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Spend more quality time  

with my family 

Spend  more time each week in prayer 

To forgive to yourself  

M
ake new

 friends  

To give myself the gift of happiness 

Join a clu
b  Take up a new hobby 

Join a gym
 

Be passionate  
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 Fall in Love  

Live your life to its fullest  



HOPE PEACE JOY LOVE 

1st Collection—this money is used to support Fr John and the priests of the Archdiocese.  

 

2nd Collection—this money is used to pay for the running of and the upkeep of our Parish. 

Last weeks donation $1,655.55 

NB: This parish needs $3,000.00 per week just to meet our debts and keep afloat.  

We have very little finances in reserve in about 6 months we will be without funds 

Following China’s ban on ivory last year, 90% of Chinese support it, ivory demand 

has dropped by almost half, and poaching rates are falling in places like  

Kenya. WWF 

 

The Kofan people of Sinangoe, in the Ecuadorian Amazon, won a landmark legal 

battle to protect the headwaters of the Aguarico River, nullifying 52 mining  

concessions and freeing up more than 32,000 hectares of primary  

rainforest. Amazon Frontlines 

 

$10 billion (the largest amount ever for ocean conservation) was committed in Ba-

li this year for the protection of 14 million square kilometres of the world’s 

oceans. MongaBay 

 

Niger revealed that it has planted 200 million new trees in three decades, the  

largest positive transformation of the environment in African history. Guardian 

 

Since 2010, global HIV/AIDS infection rates have fallen by 16% in adults and by 

35% for children. Most countries are now on track to eliminate infections by 

2030. Undark 

 

Germany released new figures showing that more than 300,000 refugees have 

now found jobs, and the share of MPs with migrant backgrounds has risen from 

3% to 9% in the last two elections. Economist 

 

According to the UNDP, 271 million people in India moved out of poverty since 

2015, and the country’s poverty rate has been cut nearly in half. Times of India 

 

Bangladesh revealed that it had reduced its child mortality rate by 78% since 

1990, the largest reduction by any country in the world. Kinder-World 

 

India increased its already massive 2022 clean energy target by 28%. It plans to 

add 150 GW of wind and solar in the next four years. Clean Technica 

 

Denmark became the latest country to announce a ban on internal combustion 

engines. There are now 16 countries with bans that come into effect before 2040 

— including China and India, the two biggest car markets in the world. Bloomberg 
 

https://www.news.com.au/technology/environment/conservation/china-has-banned-ivory-but-has-the-african-elephant-poaching-crisis-actually-been-stemmed/news-story/b086f6a0e61acfcc15abeed18f899136
https://www.wwf.org.uk/updates/what-impact-chinas-ivory-ban
https://www.amazonfrontlines.org/chronicles/sinangoe-victory/
https://news.mongabay.com/2018/10/10bn-pledged-in-new-commitments-to-protect-the-worlds-oceans/
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2018/aug/16/regreening-niger-how-magical-gaos-transformed-land
https://undark.org/article/new-research-suggests-optimism-for-hiv-aids/
https://qz.com/1364947/more-than-300000-refugees-have-now-found-jobs-in-germany/
https://qz.com/1364947/more-than-300000-refugees-have-now-found-jobs-in-germany/
https://www.economist.com/europe/2018/08/02/cheer-up-deutschland
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/india/over-270m-in-india-moved-out-of-poverty-in-10-years/articleshow/65893905.cms
https://www.kinder-world.org/articles/solutions/bangladesh-has-reduced-child-mortality-rates-by-78-percent-19673
https://cleantechnica.com/2018/06/10/india-increases-its-massive-2022-renewable-energy-target-by-28/
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2018-10-02/denmark-plans-2030-ban-on-fossil-fuel-car-sales-premier-says


There is now a giant 600 meter long boom in the Pacific that uses oceanic  

forces to clean up plastic, and you can track its progress here. Despite a few 

early setbacks, the team behind it thinks they can clean up half the Great  

Pacific Garbage Patch in the next seven years. Ocean Cleanup 

 

Four years after imposing a 5p levy, the United Kingdom said it had used 9  

billion fewer plastic bags, and the number being found on the seabed has  

plummeted. Independent 

 

India’s second most populous state, Maharashtra, home to 116 million  

people, banned all single use plastic (including packaging) on the 23rd June 

this year. Indian Express 

 

The Malaysian government announced it would not allow any further expansion 

of oil palm plantations, and that it intends to maintain forest cover at 

50%. Malaymail 

 

In 2018, after more than ten years of debate, 140 nations agreed to begin  

negotiations on a historic “Paris Agreement for the Ocean,” the first-ever  

international treaty to stop overfishing and protect life in the high seas. National 

Geographic 

 

Spain said it would create a new marine wildlife reserve for the migrations of 

whales and dolphins in the Mediterranean and will prohibit all future fossil fuels 

exploration in the area. Associated Press 

 

As of the end of 2018, at least 32 countries around the world now have plastic 

bag bans in place — and nearly half are in Africa. Quartz 

 

Following a ban by two of its biggest retailers, Australia cut its plastic bag usage 

by 80% in three months, saving 1.5 billions bags from entering the waste 

stream. NY Post 

 

 

https://www.theoceancleanup.com/system001/
https://www.theoceancleanup.com/
https://www.independent.co.uk/environment/plastic-bag-uk-seas-seabed-waste-pollution-ocean-reduce-environment-a8288526.html
https://indianexpress.com/article/india/plastic-ban-in-maharashtra-mumbai-from-june-23-what-is-allowed-what-is-banned-all-you-need-to-know-5228307/?utm_source=The+Crunch&utm_campaign=52c3667cdd-THE_CRUNCH_55_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_aa18ea5b4e-52c3
https://www.malaymail.com/s/1669208/teresa-kok-govt-to-stop-oil-palm-expansion-keep-50pc-land-as-forest
https://news.nationalgeographic.com/2017/12/un-high-seas-conservation-treaty-ocean-protection-spd/
https://news.nationalgeographic.com/2017/12/un-high-seas-conservation-treaty-ocean-protection-spd/
https://apnews.com/2b464606b9ac42e8b88718a89908a780?utm_source=The+Crunch&utm_campaign=52c3667cdd-THE_CRUNCH_55_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_aa18ea5b4e-52c3667cdd-
https://qz.com/1413165/where-are-plastic-bags-banned-around-the-world%E2%80%8B/
https://nypost.com/2018/12/05/australia-slashes-plastic-bag-use-by-80-percent-in-just-3-months/


MASS TIMES 
Saturday Vigil 6.00pm  

Sunday 9.30am & 5.00pm 
 

Weekday Mass  

Tuesday 7.00pm 

Wednesday—Saturday 

9.15am  
 

Reconciliation  

After Saturday 9.15am 

Mass                                       

(or by private appointment) 
 

Exposition  

First Friday of the month             

(after 9.15am Mass) 
 

Marriages   

By appointment  
 

Baptisms  

Please refer to our parish 

web site  
 

Prayer Group 

Divine Mercy Tuesdays 

6.30pm  
 

School Administration  

ENTRANCE ANTIPHON 
  

Behold, the Lord, the Mighty One, has come; 

And kingship is in his grasp, and power and dominion. 
  

RESPONSORIAL PSALM 
  

Lord, every nation on earth will adore you. 
  

O God, give your judgment to the king, 

to a king’s son your justice, 

that he may judge your people in justice 

And your poor in right judgement.   
  

In his days justice shall flourish 

And peace till the moon fails. 

He shall rule from sea to sea, 

from the Great River to earth’s bounds.   
  

The kings of Tarshish and the sea coasts 

shall pay his tribute. 

The kings of Sheba and Seba shall bring him gifts. 

Before his all kings shall fall prostrate, 

all nations shall serve him. 
 

 For he shall save the poor when they cry 

and the needy who are helpless. 

He will have pity on the weak 

and save the lives of the poor. 
 

Lord, every nation on earth will adore you.   
  

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION 
  

Alleluia, alleluia! 

We have see his star in the East: 

And have come to adore the Lord. 
  

Alleluia! 
  

COMMUNION ANTIPHON  
  

We have seen his star in the East, 

And have come with gifts to adore him.  

READINGS FOR NEXT WEEK       
The Baptism of the Lord Year C  

First reading:          Isaiah 40:1-5,9-11 

Responsorial Psalm:   Psalm 103: 1-4, 24-25, 27-30 

Second reading:  Paul’s Letter to Titus 2:11-14; 3:4-7 

Gospel:     Luke 3:15-16, 21-22 

For 2019 learn to love yourself 

more.  Do something life-giving 

just for you at least once a month.  

Be kind to yourself.  Dismiss the 

negativity of others.   

Live your life to the fullest. 


